GTU-MultiHIV DNA vaccine results in protection in a novel P815 tumor challenge model.
A novel animal model for testing the immunogenicity and protective immune response induced by HIV-1 DNA vaccines was developed. DBA/2 mice were immunized with GTU-MultiHIV DNA encoding multigene for Rev, Nef, Tat, optp17/24 and a stretch of Pol/Env epitopes. A single GTU-MultiHIV B-clade specific plasmid or Auxo-GTU-MultiHIV(mix) (mixture of four plasmids with A, B, C and FGH clade specific MultiHIV antigens) were administered via gene gun and cell-mediated and humoral immune responses were analysed. The protective efficacy of the immune response was evaluated by challenging the mice with syngeneic tumor cells (P815) stably transfected with the MultiHIV fusion gene. Our results show that the strong MultiHIV-specific immune response generated by the GTU-MultiHIV vaccines in DBA/2 mice was able to delay the tumor growth substantially, indicating that the CTL response detected in vitro confers protection in vivo. The model described here is a safe and feasible in vivo assay for assessment of the vaccine potency to induce protective cell-mediated immune responses.